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Detailed Account of the
Events Held Yesterday

Athletic World.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Result. .

Providence.. 8 Buffalo

Although yesterday waa an off day
In the league. Providence defeated Buf
falo In a postponed game, which gives
Scranton to much the better chance In
the struggle for fifth place. There was
to have been played a postponed game
between Syracuse and Wilkes-Uarr- e at
Wllkee-Barr- e. but the contest was pre
vented by rain.

Standing, of Eastern league Clubs.
P. W. L. P.O.

Springfield 79 M 25 .CSI

Providence SO 50 JO .S3
Syracuse 79 44 S5 .Mt!
Wllkes-Barr- e W S3 .539

Buffalo 89 42 4 .4K
8crunton 77 25 42 .4.'

Rochester 80 25 H .SS

Toronto 3 24 W

Today's eastern League tiuraca.
Toronto at Scranton.

Buffalo at Wllkee-Barr- e.

Syracuse at Springfield.
Rochester at Providence.

LEWEE'S HOME RUN.

Only Mado Two Uuffalo Runs and Prov
denem WuB.

Providence. R. I., Aug.
defeated Buffalo In a
game. The home batsmen pounded
Herndon'a delivery freely and effect-
ively, although he was given dashing
support In the field. Itudderham
pitched la fine form for Providence.
' The score was close till the seventh
Inning, when the home team batted out
three additional runs and when they
nail taken their last turn at bat they
had. a lead of six runs. That lead did
not look so big after the Buffalos got
started In their last turn at bat. Field
got a hit and Lewee banged the ball
over the fence ror a nome run. i nen
with twn nut. the bases were filled and
another homer would have tied the
core, but Clymer struck out and the

nervous ones breathed again, score:
' '; " PROVIDENCE.

, . A.B. R, H. O. A. B
Lyons, cf 5 1110Bassett. b S 2 2 2 S I

Knight, If......'..... 4 2 4 5 0

Roger. IV 5 0 3 7 0!
Cooney. ss 5 0 0 2 2

Striker, 2b 0 0 1 3 J
Murray, rf 4 112 0

McAuley. c 4 1 2 7 0

Rudderham, p 3 1 1 0 2 (

Total 40 8 14 27 . 10 3

' ' BUFFALO.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Dowse. If 5 112 0 0

Drauby, 3b 5 0 2 0 2 0

Shearon. rf 5 0 0 6 0 0

Clymer. cf ... 4 0 0 4 1 0

Wise. 2b 4 0 1 0 6 0
frouhart. e 4 0 1 5 0 1

FleM. B... 4 1 1 1 0.0
Lewes, ss 4 1 2 4 3 1

Herndon. o....) 3 11 0 10
. Totala : . 38 4 9 27 12 2

Providence 1 0200031 18
Buffalo 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 24

Earned runs Providence, 6 '.Buffalo, 3.

Twrase hits Bassett 2, Knig-ht- Rogers,
Dra jy. Wise. Home run Lewee. Stolen
bast McAuley. Wise 2. Double

StrickeM Cooney and
j Rogers: Wise, Lewee and Meld. Base on

balls Clymer, Herndon, McAuley. Passed
balls Uuquhart. Time 2.06. Umpire
Swartwood. Attendance 1,000. . .,

TORONTO AT ORANGE.

Canadians Have an Easy Tim with the
Amateurs.

Orange, N. T. Aug. 6 The Orange
Athletic Club ball team was nearly shut
out by the Torontos, of the Kastern
League, on the Orange Oval this af-
ternoon. Priest pitched the first two
Innings, when he retired, Westervelt
taking his place. There was Immense
enthusiasm in the ninth inning when
Orange wde one run and saved a shut
oat. Score:
Orange 0 0000000 11
Toronto 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 5

Base hits Orange, 6; Toronto, 10. Er-
rorsOrange, 1; Toronto, 2. Batteries-Prie- st,

Westervelt and Cummlng; Payne
and Lake.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg waa the only one of the
leaders In the National league race to
win yesterday, which was a profitable
day tor the middle division clubs. Cin-
cinnati, Brooklyn, New Tork and Phila-
delphia all won, and If they do the same
today and tomorrow there will result
several changes In posttlosf. Breteln-tei- n

was .in the bex for St. Louis, but
was easy for Pittsburg. Meekin, of the
New Yorks, held Washington down to
four hits. The Bostons' errors lost
them the game to Brooklyn. ,

.
- Standing of National League Clubs. ,

P, W. L. P.O.
Cleveland 99 64 36 .M
Pittsburgh. M 61 35 .593
BaKImorr 80 46 34 JI7S
Chicago. .,.91 01 40 Ml
Boston ... 81 45 36 .566
Cincinnati 84 46 38 ,M8
Brooklyn 83 45 38

Philadelphia ............. 82 44 88 .637
New York BUS .KM
Washington 78 28 (0 .3T9

. St Louis 89 28 61 .315
Louisville 81 21 CO .259

' At Pittsburg n. H.E.
Pittsburg J 0 1 1 5 2 1 0 --ll 17 2
St Louis 0 020000002 7 4

HE NIS FOUND TOIL
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Various Outdoor Sporting
Throughout the Entire

Batteries Breltensteln and Miller: Haw-le-

and Merrltt, and Hewitt and Sugden.
Umfilre O'Oay.

At New York R. H.E.
New York 0 lOSSS0- 0- It
Washington 0 90000000--0 4

Batteries Meekin and Farrell; Mercer
and McUulre, Umpire Enislle.

At Philadelphi- a- R. H.E.
Philadelphia 2 00302 310-- 10 16 !

Baltimore 000J40OO-- 6 13 !

Batteries Taylor and Cltmentx; Esper,
Clurkson and Robinson. V'mplre Keefe.

At Chicago I R. H.E.
Chicago 1 00002210--6 13 1

Cincinnati 0 0021041-- 8 13 S

Batteries Hutchinson and Klttrkitte;
Parrott and Vaughn. Umpire McDonald.

At Boston H. H E.
Boston 0 00 1.102 3 0- -7 12

Brooklyn 1 10020400--8 11' 0
Batteries Sexton and Tenny, and Stlv-ett- s

and (lanzel: Hteln. Kennedy and
llrun. Umpires Burnhum und Hunt.

At Cleveland Cleveland vs. Louisville,
postponed; rain.

STATE LEAGUE.

At Hazleton R. H.E.
HasMon 0 0 0 0- -0 4 2

Carbomlale 00 011 3 1

Batteries Keener and Westlnke; An-

derson. Yerkes and I'atchen. Came post-
poned on account of darkness.

At Lancaster R. H.E.
Lancaster 1 0 4 3 0 0 0 2 111 14 4
Atlentown 0 00010200--3 6 2

Batteries Yeuger and Arthur; P. Fox
and Mulligan.

BASE BALL GOSSIP.
Appended Is a table showing the gain

and loss of 'the Scranton club by weeks
Blnce Saturday, June 29. Including the
two games won from Syracuse on that
day the club had won ten out of thirteen
games, but during the following week the
club barely held Its own and In the two
weeks following dropped to ..197 per cent.
and below Rochester. During the last two
weeks and Including the two games won
from Rochester on Monday the record Is
ten games won out of tho last fourteen
played, almost equalling tho June record.
Following Is the table:

Weekly Weekly
Date. Percent gain. loss.

Saturday, June 29. .457 ...
Saturday, July 6.. .4tt3 .006
Saturday. July 13. .431 ... .031

Saturday, July 20. .397 ... .034

Saturday, July 27. .426 ,K9
Saturday, Aug. 3.. .433 .0ut

Wednesday, Aug. 7 .455 .023

Total gain and loss ... .0C3 .085

WUh Toronto here for three days, be
ginning today. It Is not unreasonable to
predict that Scranton will capture two of
the three games and that Buffalo will lose
the same number at Wllkes-Barr- e. If
such Is the case Scranton will have an
opportunity to come within four points of
Buffalo by taking two of the three games
that we begin playing with that club on
Saturday. If this calculation does not ko
amiss the Scran tons will beat their best
previous record and win the approbation of
many, including a few who just now are
sulking because their views are not met
by the management....

Schrlever will make his second bow to
the Scranton bose ball public In today's
game against Toronto. He will catch, and
Luby will bo in the box. Sweeney, the
new shortstop, will also be In the game
and Tommy Bannon will return to his reg
ular position In center field. Smith will
play in rlg'ht field. This arrangement
gives each player a regular position and In
future will not make it necessary to put
the pitchers In the game except to pitch.
and unless some accident befalls the trio
of twlrlers the club from now on should
put up a game stronger than at any pre
vious time this season. This hinges, of
course, upon the ability of Schrlever and
Sweeney to do what la expected of them,
but there la little or no anxiety on tticir
account, as they are both competent and
suited to their respective positions....

There has been a monkey and parrot rime
In Wllkes-Barr- e between the players and
management. Tho trouble had been long
brewing, but was brought to a head a
few days ago by a failure to pay salaries
on the appointed day. The Wllkes-Barr- e

asftortat'.on is. In no way afflicted by a
financial shortage, but the players say
inesr cnocxa were marie out and for sev
eral days denied them through the Influ-
ence of some ofllcial who wished to be
spiteful. Some of the players retaliated
by Indulging (n much strong drink and
others kept late hours, until Monday after
the mgged showing against Syracuse.
several of them were reported by Shan
non to the directors. Each was heavilv
fined and at last reports the'players were
saying naughty things about their em
ployers.

Shorter Notes of the' Diamond.
Louisville was defeated Monday after

winning seven straight
Tom Burns, who was released bv Brook

lyn, has been signed by New York.
Jack Huston after the present season will

go to Texas, where he will play during the
winter.

Scranton has no postponed tn
play at home, but has one at Toronto and
one at Buffalo.

Toronto was bear. on Sun'dav and
Monday by the Jronsidos,' a strong

club of Newark..
Washington took two out of thr-- A fmm

Baltimore. Boyd pitched both of the vic-
torious games for Washington.

Pitcher Jobnson Is a boiler maker bv
trade; Bannon Is an electrician, and Ward
earns a snug salary during the winters by
managing a produce market in Chambers- -
burg. Before becoming a professional
player Ward was a railroad brakeman.

First Baseman Clark, of the New
Yorks, Is still suffering from a severe In- -
Jury received on he western trip, and
win prouauiy go home to Scranton today
to remain there until he gets well. New
York Bur. Clark waa bit in the groin by

wild thrown ball. '

Amateur Ball Notss.
The Olyphant club will play the Hick

ory s, of Jenny n, at Farvlew tomorrow.
The South Washington Avenue Stars de

feated the Apollos by a score of 18 to M on
the Stillwater grounds.

The Morning Glories challenge either the
Gilberts club or the Moosies to a game on
Dunmore grounds Aug. 11.

The Shamrocks challenge the Actives to
gams Friday at 8 p. m. Answer through

Th Trtburm. H. Murphjn captain.
The Trilby challenge the second olub of

the Bandy Banks for two games Beat Sun
day. Answer through The Tribune.

The Olyphant club cannot play the
Moos-i- Anthracites est Thursday, but
would ilka to arrant gam for Sat

urday. If acceptable please answer. J.
Pettlgrew. captain; W. QUleipi. manager.

The Sliders challenge the Young Amer-
icans to a game Aug. 12 at 4 p. m. on the
Hospital grounds. Jerome Barrett, cap
tain. ,

The Sliders challenge the Linden Street
Stars to a game Aug. I at 4 p. m. on the
Moses Taylor hospital grounds. Jerome
Barrett captain.

Todsy's County league game will be
played at Carbondale between the Scran-
ton Young Men's Christian association
and Simpson clubs.

The Sliders challenge the Monitors, of
Qreen Kldge, to a game Aug. 8 at 4 p. in.
on Moses Taylor hospital grounds. Je
rome Barrett, captain.

The Shamrocks challenge the Morning
Qloriea or the Scranton Amateurs to a
game on Dutch Hollow grounds Aug. 14 at
1p.m. H. Murphy, captain.

The Green Ridge Stars challenge the
Americans, of Uunmare, for Aug. 1L
Name grounds and answer through The
Tribune. M. Mcvltter, manager.

The Our Boys Juniors would like to
play the Violets, of the South Side, this
afternoon on the Sandy Banks grounds.
jonn Buuivan. captain; Anthony Loftus,
manager.

The No. 9 school team accept the chal
letxee of the Actives, of the North End,
and will play them on the Driving park
grounds today at 3 p. m. sharp. Mert
Kellt'her, captain.

The Taylor Reds challenge the Moosie
Popular for Friday afternoon at 3.30
o'clock on Taylor grounds. Will play re
turn game. Please answer as soon as pos
st'ble. James Scrlven, captain.

BIBYCLE AMBULANCE.

The Steel Steed Adopted for Useful
Hospital service.

The very latest development of the
cycle Idea, says the Philadelphia Rec-
ord, is an ambulance for use In cities,
which is the Invention of Dr. Hoenlz,
of Berlin. The doctor styles his ma-
chine a velocipede, on account of Its
softness and mode of locomotion. It
has been adopted by the great hos-
pitals and also by the sanitary com-th- e

German capital. The
latter superintend "stations" In every
part of the city, where victims or ac-

cident receive preliminary treatment at
tha h ii mis of Dhvsiclans. A velocipede

ambulance la attached to every one of
the stations, and experience proves u 10

be for superior to the ordinary horse
ambulance heretofore used.

Its construction Is as follows: A lit-

ter without shafts, supported by three
wheels with rubber tires, one In front
and two behind, the whole being pro-

pelled and driven 'by .bicyclists fore and
aft. The occupant of the first directs
the vehicle and rings the bell to warn
other wheelmen and vehicles, The man
aft follows suit. The machine moves
very swiftly, and up to date not a sin-

gle accident has been recorded. The Ut-

ter had a detachable cover of white
duck with windows at the sides. It Is
nmii ventilated and at night is lit by
electricity. If the person transported
wants to attract the attention or me B-

icyclists he rings ar.ectrlc bell. The
litter can be taken ME the wheels and
carried Into the house or to the spot
where the sick person awaits it. Al-

though the emperor is opposed to the
bicycle In the army he is very favorably
Inclined toward the velocipede ambu-
lance, which has proven an Immense
success, especially ns It can be taken
to places which would not admit the
passage of a wagon. At the fall man-
euvers the .ambulance velocipede will
be tried.

Tha ambulance nhvslclan usually
rides on the wheel behind, the leader
heintr nn athletic vounir man capable
of bearing the burden of the transport.

Bicycles long since passea tne stage
of being mere Instruments of recrea
tion. Every day brings forth some
nrnotlcal nnrl useful amplication of the
steel steed. The military authorities
nf Pron anil the United States have
admitted Its value for certain purposes.
Tricycles nave aireaay maae ineir ap-
pearance on the streets of New York as
anfe. rnnld and delivery
carts. Another year or two may find
the bulk of the delivery or dry goods,
groceries, provisions and all light mer-
chandise done In the cities by means of
tricycles. There are twenty patterns
of these vehicles ort the market now.

ENGLISH COACH'S OPINION.

Says Cornell Was Overtrained and Thinks
tho America's Cup Will Stay Here.

J. E. Stlllwell, one of England's fore-
most oarsmtn and a famous coocher
and authority In aquatic matters, says
the Philadelphia Press, Is In New York.
Five years ago he was the captain of
the London Bowing club, and Is now
looked upon as the "Captain Cook" of
English rowers and scullers. He heart-
ily approves International racing be-

tween college crews, such as waa seen
at Henley. . ...

"I have attended all the Henleyt re-

gattas," he said, while waiting to have
his baggage Inspected, "but this year
the attendance and interest excited
were greater than in any previous year.
Oarsmen and lovers of rowing came
from all parts of the world where sports
are popular.'"

Mr. Stllwell was asked what tie
thought of the defeat of the Cornell
crew and the criticism of Courtney.
"I consider Courtney a competent
man,", he replied, 'and the criticisms of
his methods of training I think were a
little unjust. You see," he went on,
"when a crew 1s defeated there Is al
ways the Inevitable excuse, and It hap
pened to be the trainer thla time. If
the Cornell crew had rowed a week be-
fore they did they might have carried
off the prize, as I think they were over-
trained a trifle, and the climate did It."

iMr. fStllwell said that he hardly
thought It likely English crews would
come to America. (Most of the members
had their business affairs to attend to
and could hardly lose the time. Again,
tney would have to take chances with
a strange climate.

In regard to yachting matters, the
English athlete said that while he
fondly hoped otherwise, he did not be
lieve the cup would leave these shores
wis year. The English
yachtsmen, he said, were not over- -
hopeful of the coming , eontert. "A
strange country Is bad for man or
beast In a contest," he went on. "You
might say the' same applies to a racing
craft In strange waters."

Proved an Alibi.
Strictly to the oolnt WAS tho .vMaiJ. n

a woman In Main who wa striving to
prove am alibi for a xv in a. hnn. ti.ing cas. A witness testified that h had
e?n ins tray at tne village an that day,

when the woman sprang from her seat and
cried! "He wa'n't out. nulh.pl Hi. n.n.
war hangia' on the clo'es line all day!"
Argonaut.

, IMPROBABLE.

Th day will come i ..

When lovely maids won't bar to rs'aA
The book of Zola and hli creed;

Ana won't cnew gum; , ...
When graduate will not rapes
The "standing with reluctant feet" v. ,

or llf' broad brink!
When green goods men no prey can find,
Win such a day the years unwlndf .

. i do not think.. --Atlanta, Journal,

Luce Bios.

Now Open

At Their Old Stand,

CORNER

MAIN AYE. AND PRICE ST.,

WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

Stock of Groceries.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
Side of the City Noted.

DB WITT-ELDKID- MARRIAGE

Nuptials of a Popular Youag Lady to Son
of Conneotloat-Frien- ds Surprise

Miss Daisy Case-W- ork

of tb Polio.

fTh West Side Interests of Th Trlbun
have been placed In the hand of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaint may be addressed.

'Police attention was last night direct-
ed to a house on Jackson street where
drunkenness was the order of the oc-

casion and the neighbors were greatly
annoyed. A squad of officers at 11

o'clock made a visit to It and arrested
two young women, Mary Conway and
Annie Walters. Soon afterward anoth-
er call was made at the domicile of a
Mrs. Feeney near the Oxford mine,
who was under the Influence of pay day
and making the night sleepless for the
neighbors. She was also locked tip.

Miss Case at Home.
Miss Daisy Case was the recipient of

a pleasant surprise party Monday
night. Those who enjoyed games and
other pastimes under the controlling
spirit of the fair hostess were: (Misses
Edith Beavers, Vlda Sterling, Margaret
Madlgan, Margaret Stanton, Helen
Sleepy, May Gurrell, Gertrude Amey,
Kate and Laura Edwards, Louise
Simon, Anna Ross, Laura Seeley and
Ernest Mansfield, Charles Stewart,
George and Bert Baldwin. Charles oin.
adcr, George Seeley, Fred Beers, Con
K.eene, uan Kellow, John Courtrlght,
Richard Lonergan and John Slavln.

D Witt-Eldrid- g Nnptlals.
While the report prevailed that Wil-

liam 'K. Kldrldsre. of Waterhnrv rvinn
and Miss Myrtle De Witt, of this side,
were to De married on Wednesday eve-
ning, the couDle mn nulntiv iaiaAn
yasterda.- - morning by Rev. D. C.
Hughes, of the Jackson Street Baptist
ChUrch. Mr. Eldrlclc In An olontrlnlnn
and holds an important position In
waieroury. miss lie Witt has many
admirers on this side, she having lived
herd for a number of years. The young
couple left on an 8 o'olnck tra in frt a
stay at New York. They will reside In
vvarerDury,

Nows Notes aud Personals.
At a muslcale to be given this week

on Elk Mountain, near Lako Idylwild,
Will Watklns, baritone, and Professor
Hadyn Evans, of this side, will partici-
pate.

D. C. Powell, father of the late W.
George Powell, Is the reclpent of a
letter from the dead professor's friends,
Will C. Monroe, who Is resting in Bel-gul-

after a pursuit of studies. Mr.
Monroe was Professor Powell's most
Intimate friend for a number of years,
and the news of hla death only reached
him a few days ago.

The Hampton Mine Accidental Fund
conducted an excursion to Lake Ariel
yesterday. Several special street cars
carried tha crowd, to and from the sta-

tion.
Rev. Hugh Davles, of the Welsh

Methodist church, officiated at
the funeral of the late Lewis E. Jones,
at the North Main avenue family resi-

dence, yesterday morning. The body
was conveyed for Interment to uorty
Fort on the 1.30 Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western tfaln.

ProfoBsor'John T. Jones Is spending
a vacation at Lake Idylwild.

Rev. Ben Morgan, of Olyphant. ha
lted his parents here yesterday.

Miss Emily Evans, of Nortn- wyae
Park avenue, has returned from Atlan
tic City.

The members of Company' were
paid camp money last evening.

A child of John Harris, or wasnourn
street, was scratched by an angry dog
Monday.

Mrs. William Dempster and children,
of Philadelphia, are visiting at the
home of Mrs. L. Lanman, of North Re
becca avenue. ' "'

Tho Misses Ada Hall and Nettle Fern
have returned from a sojourn at Atlan
tic City. ' ; .

Kevstone lodge. Loyal Knights oi
America, will conduct an excursion to
Lake Arrlel Thursday.

Lady Crosier lodge will go to Farvlew
today. '

The Dodge, Bellevue and" oxrora
mines were paid yesterday.

Frank Jones, of North Hyae Farg
avenue, son of Malt Carrier E. D. Jones,
was yesterday assigned to the position
of assistant clerk kt the potofflce, with
which he ha been connected for several
years. ." :V'.v' "'.'' '"

'

',-

Ben Evans and Art otcuraciten win
leave shortly fpr an extended bicycle
trip to far away cltlei and aummer re
sorts.

E. (H. (Rcfeathan returned: Monday
from a stay at Atlantic City.

Dr. J. J. Roberts returned yeaterday
from a visit at Middle Granville. N. T.

Mrs. Daniel Hughes, of North Hyde
Park avenue, la seriously 111.

It I of. Interest to the West Side
friends of Attorney E, H. House to
learn that h ha Just .been sleeted
grand president of the Order of the
Son of Bt. George. - -

Assistant Bishop Ruilson, whe recent
ly visited Oil tide, ha ben promoted
to a full blihopahlp owing to th death
of Bishop How. . - .

Edwin Bowen, th watMtnowu wet
tenor linger, "ha been tngad 'to ap-
pear at musical , ntrtalnmtrt at
Philadelphia and" Atlantic City.
.Among th BeHevue folks that de--

prt4 for Atlantic City yesterday wrt

Mts Maid Schall. Patrick Schall,
John Warner, Patrick Henly and Amo
Thotnaa. . . .

Mrs. E. R. Griffith and family ar at
Spring Brook.

Mrs. Sharp, Mrs. L. . Orbb and
Miss Margaret Gibbs are at Elmhurst

llllas Sophia Wad I sojournlnr at
Montrose.

The well-kno- Elslnore Camping
tslub, which numbers some of our best
young people, returned late (Monday
evening from the annual stay at Lake
Wlnola. A good time was enjoyed.

Master Harry Kreage. of Tenth
street. Is visiting at Sayre.

John H. Thomas and Bert Harring-
ton, of The Tribune, are Ashing at Long
pond.

Wat Side Basiaesa Directory.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws tiled, keys Atted,
machines repaired by W. U Steenback,
dealer In Dune, Fishing Tackle, under
West Bide Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, St.)per doien. They are lust lovely. Con-
vince yourself ,by calling at Starner'sPhoto Parlors. Ml and 10J South Malaavmue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving don
In a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son A Co, Fine Groceries, 111 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Cull and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 102
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER Go to Fred Reynolds,
tM North Main avenue, and see hi
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING-Wllll- am D. Griffiths. Ill
North Main avenue, doek flint-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Batlstactlon Is strictly guaranteed.

SHYER IMISSOIBI.

Richard Bland Knocks Out th Gold Mn
and Ran the Party Machine.

Pertle Springs, Mo., Aug. 6. In the
presence of 2,6(10 people, 514 of whom
were delegates, the Democratic party
of Missouri In convention here today
committed Itself to the principle of the
free coinage of silver at the ratio of 16

to 1, and reorganized the state central
committee so as to place the party ma-
chinery entirely out of the control of
the gold men. "Silver Dick" Bland
dominated the gathering completely.

(He was temporary and permanent
chairman, and In opening Uie conven-
tion stated deliberately that the time
had come for the sliver men to assume
control of the party machinery and run
rt with a vlow of accomplishing their
ends. Bland's Idea of reorganization
Is looked upon as bad politics, and It
was a terrible slash at the old state
central committee which was the

administration machine.
The relations between the turned- -

down committeemen and their party
colleagues are so strained that In the
coming campaign, if conducted on a
free silver 1)ais. they will practically be
without party alliances. Bland's fight
was won after a bitter caucus with Sen-
ator Cockrell, Governor Stone and other
prominent leaders, who counselled com-
promise.' The delegates were with him
and his programme was enthusiastic
ally'carried out. The convention was
noticeable for lack of speechmaklng.
considering the weighty nature of the
business transacted.

BATHTUB DIP POSTPONED.
Ridicule Prevents Christian Endeavor

Evangelists Baptising a Prisoner.
Cincinnati, Aug. 6. The baiptlsm of

KOhert Plerson, arranged to take place
in tne Jail at Covington. Ky., this after-
noon, was postponed. It was Intended
to 'baptize Plerson In one of the large
bath tubs df the police department, but
some humorous suggestions that
reached the ears of the Christian En-
deavor evangelists made them conclude
that the ceremony, according to the
arrangements made, would lack the
dignity that should attend so solemn a
rite, and they postponed It.

They talk of aipplylng to the United
States court, Plerson being a United
States prisoner, for permission too have
him removed to a proper place under
escort.

FIVE HUNDRED IN PURSUIT.

Wyatt Gang Making a Headlong Flight
Toward Indian Territory.

Wichita, Kan., Aug. 6 The Zip Wyatt
gang has escaped from the Glass moun-
tains and Is making a headlong fight
east In the direction of Indian Terri-
tory. The whole country is in arms
against them and It is estimated that
over five hundred armed men are in the
saddle scouring the country from one
end to the other.

A running fight was In progress at
last reports this evening and unless
darkness should cover the retreat the
entire gang will "be captured. Wyatt
was seriously wounded yesterday and
his comrades are trying hard to get
him to a place of safety. The band Is
headed for Harper's ranch, where other
members are aald to be.

When Baby wa lok, w gat bar Outorih
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria,
When ih became Miss, aha clung to Cutorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Catorl

DUPONTS
MING, BLASTING MD SPORTING

POWDER
afaanfaetarad at th Wapwsllopra Mills, L

erne eonnty, Ps., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
Oeneral Agent for th Wyoming Dlstrlot.

MB WYOMING AVE 8eranton, P
Third Kattoosl Bank BaUdtag.

AaMntaa i
FORD, Mtta ton. Pa.
IJSHITH HON, PI loottPa.
DLLIQAK, Wllksa rre, n

the Rtpsoaa Oh

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,
. Boutbt ad told on New York

Exohang and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or 99

. margin.

O. duD. DIMrtICK,
4U Iprac Strict. .

: tOLSTecbisrtsun.
ftiMhwMOooa.

Nervous .y '..f,;.Prostration
yields to a perfectly noumned body.

No nerve or brain trouble will abj

tend a system where every organ
acts properly, and the blood is en-

riched by J. ';'.;.

Bovinine
H. C. Chapin, editor St Paul

Pioneer Press, says of Bovinine,

"By it I was brought up, with re-

markable rapidity, from a long siege

of nervous prostration.'

GOING

OUTOF BUSINESS
NOT.

We ar In th business to stay, and what w
advertla la so fake. We will offer to the pub- -

lie the following bargain In Shots for 10 day
only:

72 pairs Ladies' Russet Oxford
Ties, sizes 2J to 7, at 65c

24 pairs Ladies' Russet Oxfords.
very fine, sizex 2 to 6J, at $1.10

Ladles' Fine French DoukoU
Shoe at $1.8S

Are worth t7.V)

Ladies' Fine Shoes for Sl.OO, Are worth $1W
Hen's Batin Calf Bboes, all

leather, for... $1.25
Men's Fine Huoee. hand sewed.

for . $2.28
Are worth

Railroad men's working Shoe only 11.26,
and we warrant tbera for wear. Tbe atove
are ouly a few of our btrtaina. Why. of ouune
we can sell camper than others. ' We bay oar
goods lor cub, and our zpwus ar very
small. It it not tbe fancy store and large es
pensos bare to charge more fr the goods to
make money? Give as a call before going cue
where and w will guaraaUe you satisfaction.

DAVIDOW'S &
140 Penn Aveaua.

! Bin
VICTOR LEADS ALL

We arc receiving a few daily,
and are prepared to furnish Vie
tors, Gendrons, Envoys, Fleet,
wings. Relay Special, Relay Road,
tera. Crowns, LuMiNums; all new
In both Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Wheels.

WE HAVE STILL SOME BARGAINS III

Second-han- d wheels
Call and Examine.

J. D. WILLIAMS 5 BRO.

314 LICK1. AVE., SCRANTON, N.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest la thcCtty.

The latest Improved faraish'
logs and apparatus fokceftag
meat, batter and eggs.

' 223 Wyoming Ave.

(PSIISMSll

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 8,
Oaa and Water Co. Building,

COBNER WYOIIHQ ATE. ASP CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7,M a m. . B.)
(1 boor intermission for dlnnsr and aappsr.)

Particular Attention Givento Collection
Prompt Sttleinnt Guaranteed.

VOURIUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

WHY SUFFER
Whan too can fairs voar itk selantlfieally

Testsd Frss by th nsw method. ,it iD.ra era nnnareas or paopio u vtmj
knew this, would go mils to here theUr

0EYES,0
examined, DONT WAIT,

E!TWnen yon est . lenss, r raise,manr Pops call them. Get th Best, as ther
woa't cost too nr mors taan poorer ones.
Do npttruatyourvaluabl sight to pd
dlara. The ACRO-CRYST- LENSES
will eorreet the vision and atop all
pain In the head.
PUetd In Ike Fliest Solid GM Fnim lor 9

Three Lease srs sold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Opposite Beransoa Bone,
OS Laekawana Ave., ' SCRAHTON, PA.

.BotraaDAitvt .' '..
11 a. a, 1 to S so 1 1 I p. m

rV::- -

-- TABLE8
rnisi"ti

i mtmr. uutaTslisnllriaesi aa
Vislkl TAIU IH i lITHft,

Trains navo oraaioa nt rtttwaw w uisAaTtalNwO.U J sa. aunaajra, an
svm., 140. 1.1. 7.1 P. m.

Attaatlo City, 1S a.am,
For New York. Newark as naaWUL

$,t (express) a. m., tat (eipreee iwltk Buf.
fet parlor car). (express) tvsv tea--
day, LI p. m. Trala leavta p. ss.
arrtrea at Philadelphia, Iteadlns Ternv
inai. s.n p. m. ana New Torn . p. m.

Per iiaaeh Chunk, Allentowa. Bethtae
asm, Kasioa ana rniiaaeipn
I B. 1. 06, t oo (escept rauadelpb.la) p.
suaqtTi s.w v.m.ror Lisna ranch. Ocean QroTe, te a
l.lo a. m. (through coach), I B p. m.

For Keaainf, Lebanon and Harrtabnrc
rta Allentown, t. a, n., Ltt, Wan,Sunday, x.u p.m.

ror Pottsville, I. ft) a. nr. X.M p. n.
(toturaintT. Mar New Tork, foot at Litb
rty street. North river, at il (espresel

a.sa.. 1.1. LSO. A (express with BuSf
parlor car) p-- Sunday, 4.10 a. in.nieave phllaaelphia. Raadlaa- - TsmlaaU
t.0 a.m., to and 4.M p.m. lundsy Itf

Throurh tickets to all point at lowest
rate may be had on application in ad
vaao to the Uckat annt at the statlea.hTp. BALDWIN.

Oen. Pass. Aceot, '
I. B. OLHAU8EN. On. 8upL

Del.. Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June M, 1HS.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ba
for New Tork and all points Bast.frees Mi. 100 and l. a.m.; 11U and S.H

p.m.
Express for Easton. Trenton, PhUadab

Bhta and the Mutb. fit. S.M and i.U a.
and IM p.m.

Washlneton and way stations, I B p.m
Tobyhaana accommodation, (.1 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego. El

mlra, Cornlne, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 1110, lit a.m.. and I n
p.m., making doe connections at Buf-
falo to all polnu In th West . Nerthwsst
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, a.m.
Blnghamton and way stations, lit? p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

1.10 p. m..
Blnghamton and Kbnlra Express, 101

p.m. . ..

Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego
Utica and Richfield Springs, lit a.m. ana

Vtrfaoa, 18 and Bath I a.m. and Ltt pm,
For Northumberland. Pitteton. Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth; Bloomsburg and Daa
vllle, making does connection at North
umberland tor Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg
Baltimore, Washington and th South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta
tlons, t.00, 56 a.m. and LSO and (.07 p.m.

Nantlceke and intermediate sUtlonaj
IN and 11.1 a.m. Plymouth aad Inter
mediate stations, 1.40 and 1.62 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coach OS
all express trains

r or aeiauea information, pvoae unfla u urruin, oily)t'oelat'efXc, tST Mcaawanaa arsnue,
depot ticket eftce.

DBLAWAltSl AND
HUDSON RAIL. .

ROAD.

CMBDMnaaig Koadayl
lam day, July m, au tfaeae9 wlflaniv at new Laea

awanna arenuai isnaas follow:
Trains will laare 0ma

ton rtattea Car Carbondaje ao4 la
tjlrmadla.te nalnta silk L.4L Lta. US anal
10.10 a.nk, list, LSs, 1E&, k.U. tUi. U. Hat
and U.&9 p.m.

For Fanrisw. Wapmert ana Hiinssisia
at T.H la and MlU a.ml0,-jra- 4 U

Albany, Saratoga, th Ad)teadalsl
and Montreal at 4.45 a.m. aad Ik) ML

For Wllkee-Bar- re and Utaradlatel
Ljlhta at 7.45, lit, a.K and SK44 a.m., lle
Lio. ul LOoVll. ., Ik aad UJIpjn.

TraiBS will arrive at Sevan tra staMnel
from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at T.40, 140. 1S4 aad 10.U ajra., 1104 LRUs,
140, 4.44, 166, 7.46, 111 and 1L p,m.

From Boaaadate. Waymart aad Far
view at 1M a.m 1101 L17, 140. Ui ails)
7.46 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, eta
at 4.64 and U. p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intennedlatrl
points at UB, lot, 1105 and ILK 1JMut. i.u. los. 7jo. io ajidiLis p.7T

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leavs Scranton fer New Tork
and Intermediate point on tb Brie rail
road at 7.W a. m. and 124 p. sa. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local point at
7.00, 140 a. m. and 124 p. m.

All tha above ar through trains t aad
from Henesdala.

Train for Lake Ariel 110 p. m.
Train leave far Wllfces-Ba- rr at ltt a,

m. and 146 p. m.

May IX IMS.
Train leave Scranton for Philadelphia

and New Tork via D. H. R. R. at 7.4S
a. m., 12.06, 1.20, in and U.St p. m., via D..
L4W.R.A, 100, lot, 1L20 a. m, and Ltl
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Pittatoa and Wllkee-Barr- e,

via L. A W. R. R., 100, 101 1LS1
a. m., 160, 107, 162 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha
slnton, Pottsville and all points on th
Boaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via E. A W. V. R. H.. 140 a.m.. via D. 4 H,
R R. at 7.4S a. m., 12 06. 1.20, 138, 4.00 p. nv.
via D.. U A W. R. R. 100, 10. 1L a. nv,
1.80. 160 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton.
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
polnu via I). A H. R. R., 7.46 a.m., U.06.
1.20, 1, 4.00, 11..W p. m., via D., U A W. R
R.. 6 00, 10R, 11.20 a. m., I SO p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and at)
Intermediate points via D. A H. R. R.. 14
a.m., 12.06 and 11.96 p.m., via D., U A W.
R. R., 10S, 116 a.m., 1.20 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Dotralt, Chicago and Mil
polnta west via D. A H. R. R.. 8 41 a.m..
12.06, 1.16. U.M p.m., via D., L. A W. R R.
and Pltuton Junction. 10. 66 a.m., 1.20,
160 p.m., via E. A W. V. R. R.. 141 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca.
Tta D. A H. R. R., 146 a.m., 12.16. 101 p.m.,
via D..L. A W. R. K., 108, 166 a.m., LtO.
and 107 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair car on all train between I A B
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt.
CHA9.8.LEE.Qen.Pass. AgL, PhUa., Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Qea,

Pass. Act. South Dethlebem. Pa.

CRAItTON nlTMIOW.
la Erect, Slaf ltth, 188S.

North Banad. oaU
SOS SOS tOI 80,fMS0d)

Stationsi3 go. !1
i (Train Daily,

w cept wunaay. 3 a
r sir mi lArrlve Leavei i I, a
10 Ml 7 IK in. y. Franiitn s:
le 40l 7 to) West ind etree 33!10 6u) TOW I Weehawlren
P MlP Mil lArrlve Leave' a Iff lr k

A . A --JTMrrn? liaucook JuncUoni etu ....i sw
6 art I0M uaococa n .... in61018 8 Starlight tia .... tat
snilmuii Prestoa Park its .... lit4 6140 como tl .... t4t
tlMltlU Porntell 44t .... tl
4 4718 1 Brlmoat 146 .... tit4xisn Pleasant Ml 166 .... let

f4aitii6 Uolondsle tV H I...
4 mil 40 Porset city Tior a titaoslii si Carboadaie 7 14 it 111 IMl

. ...riiuw White BrldfO TriflxeTiBsft
rB Maynekt n anitiiitw
16111 n Jermya rt$ii itlain is Archibald T4fill 111
848ltlll5 Wtaton fiiliiM tit

41 II 11 PeckvUlo TtbtM tlt win or Olyphant rufjoi to
a mii Dickson r 3 i 7
n nil Throop tMIH 4kt
80 noN PrarideiM

ParkPlaofa srlf10671

it ri06M Soraaton '
r m Uftv ArrtW A MB Id 10

All train run dally except Sunday.
t slgnifle that trUtoaaljral lor akMBeer.
vecar rat via Oatart a WtSMn bttera

purobaatnt ticket and ar aoaar. Lay MKlagt Iiprta to th West.f.O.AaoaftPsjatl, i.


